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UK GOIERfiFIENT FAVORS
OONTINUED MEIGERSHIP
The British Government will recom-
mend continued EC membership to its
electorate, Prirne Minister Harold
Wilson annormced in a l,larch 18
statement to Parliament. The
announcement came at the end of
two cabinet neetings lasting more
than seven hours. It is now up to
the British people to decide by
referendtun whether or not to re-
nain in the Couununity.
REDEFINITION OF
AID U,llT 0F ACCO$IT
A new value has been set for the
European unit of account to express
amounts of aid to the 46 African,
Caribbean, and Pacific countries
linked to the Comnrunity by the Lome
Convention. The announcement was
made in Brussels fol.lowing the }Iarch
18 meeting of the EC finance ninis-
ters. The unit of account, to be
used by the European Development
Fund and the European fnvestment
Bank, is based on a basket of EC
nember state currencies. The ini-
tial value of one unit corresponds
to the June 28, 1974, value of one
International Monetary Fund Special
Drawing Right (SDR). The Comnission
will calculate daily values for the
unit, which will change with the
fluctuations of the member statesr
currencies exchange rates.
NE},I PRESIDEI,TI FOR
EUROPEAI{ PARLIAI.ENT
The European Parlianent has a new
president, Georges Spenale, elected
on March 11. Spenale replaces Cor-
nelis Berkhouwer, president since
March 1973.
Spenale, a Frenchman from the
Parliamentrs Socialist Group, was
born November 29, 1913, in Carcas-
sone, France. A member of the
French National .Assenbly since 1962,
he was appointed to the European
Parliarnent in December 1964.
Spenale has served as chairman of
the Committee for Finance and
Budget, chairman of the Socialist
Group, and as a nember of the Com-
nittee on Developnent and Cooper-
ation. He led the European Parlia-
nentrs drive for increased budgetary
Powers.
COIvO4ISSI0i{ STOPS
TI,TCH AGRE$ENI
Commission inter:vention opposing
a prototrPe agreement by the Dutchfirm La Stichting Instituut Voor
Industriele Vormgeving Te Amsterdam,
has resulted in the cancellation
of the agreenent by 50 participating
Dutch companies. Ttre agreement had
run counter to the Commissionrs anti-
trust regulations by obliging the
Dutch companies not to produce, sell,
or import products imitating the
designs or models registered with
the Stichting Instituut.
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REGIOML DEVEIOPIE{I
FT.TIID TO GET U\DER},IAY
The ECrs Regional. Developnent Fund
has taken shape, following agreement
on its operating rules by the Cormcil
of Minisfers on },larch 4. The ftmd
will giv$ Couunrmity aid to areas
where thdre are problens resulting
from overdependence on agriculture,
industrial change, or stnrctural
underemployment. A Regional Policy
Coumittee will insure efficient use
of the resources provided for
regional developnent.
Aid total"ing 1,300 urillion rmits
of account ($f,568) has been alloca-
ted for 1975-77. Italy and Britain
will receive the largest amounts --
40 per cent and 28 per cent of the
totaL, respectively.
NrcLEAR ENERGY
STAI{DAM PROPOSED
firere will be greater member state
coLlaboration on nuclear energy
research and safety programs, if
the Council adopts a Febnrary 25
Conmrission draft resol.ution. Ttre
Comnission called for comnon con-
trols on safety and heal.th protec-
tion, as well as for equipnent
nanufacturing standards. fire reso-
Lution encouraged' coordination of
applied research programs to forge
a tnrly European nuclear energy
program for the 1980rs.
@OPERATION CENTER
PROGRESS EVALIJATED
Nine hundred I'natchmaking'r requests
were received by the Business Coop-
eration Center, according to itsfirst annual report, suburitted to
the Cormrission in February. The
center was established by the Com-
mission in April L973 to ease cross-frontier cooperation prograns and
partnerships between snall and
medir.m-sized firms in Community
menber countries. 0f the agree-
nents concluded through the cen-ter, six involved Britain. Bel-
giurn, Germany, and the Netherlands
accounted for three. Ttre Conmission
cited organizational problems, the
companiesr capital market positions,
and insecurity created by the gen-
eral economic situation as obstacles
to increased partnerships.
TURKISI.I MILL l,{ILL
RECEI\E EIB LOAI.I
European Investment Bank fi:nds to-
taling 6.35 million rmits of account($2.21 will help build a cement mill
in Central Anatolia, Turkey. fire
nill is being established by Yozgat
Isci Birligi Insaat Malzeneleri
Ticaret ve Sanayi AS (YIBTAS), ajoint stock cotrlpany which allows
ltrrkish workers employed abroad to
invest their savings in their own
cormtryrs industrial development.
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